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One of the carliest îîewspapers publishied in
Charlottetown "'as the Prince Edward Island
Register-. Its first issue %vas given to the public
on the 26th July, 1823. James Douglass Has-
zard wvas the editor and proprietor. The Regis-
ter wvas edited in a vigorous style and wvas the
leadingy paper for several years. Mr. l-aszard
shortly after becamne Queen's Printer, and
changed the naine to the Royal Ga2etle, and
afterwards to LHaszard's Gazette. Its publica-
tion wvas suspended in 1858.

The paper published prior to this was the
Prince JZdward Island limtes, of which the
wvhole edition only amounted to 65 copies.

On the 2nd December, 1842, w~as issued the
Zslander, John Ings proprietor and publisher.
It becamne after a time the organ of the <' Tory"
party, and ivas the leading paper on the Island
during its long career of 31 years, under Mr.
Ings' proprietorship. Mr. Ings, in 1873, sold
out to Messrs. Macdougall, llrennan & Co., but
under its new ownership it did not long survive,
its publication ceasing in 1874. Mr. Ings,
w~ho 'vas Quecn's Printer for 16 Or 20 ycars,
also publishied, in conjunction wvith the Isiander,
a smnall semi-wveekly called the Express, wvhicli
wvas issiued for about a year.

In 1843, Edward Whllelaii, then ini lus i9th
year, and wvho, served his apprenticeshîp wvith
the lion. joseph I-owe, lien proprietor of the
.iVoza .Scotian, iii Halifax, camie to Charlotte.
town and conmncncecl the publication of a jour.
nal, iii the interest of the Il Liberal " party,
called the Zalladinin, wvhicu onlv lîved a short
time, to bc resuscitatcd under the naine of tic
1Lu aimier, ivhichi lie contintud to publiblh unitil
bis denth, inii x67, whien it wvas purcliased by
Walter C. Grant. It aftcrwards felI into the
bauds of J. S. Cairvell (nowv Sexuator), 1>. R.
J3uivcrb, edrtoî and nmanager. A(tex this it

The Press in P. E. Island.

"Long looked for, corne at Iast," wvill un-
doubtedly be your expression on receiviug tlîis,
a fulfilment of a long unfulfilled promise. As
it is almost eutirely written fromi menmory, many
mnaccuracies vi 11 probably occur as to dates, etc.,
and tlîe names of some publications may be
overlooked. Slbould sucli be the case, some
parties familiar with the past lîistory of the press
in P. E. Island %vill kzindly correct and give a
more explicit accounit of "'old times."
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vent through the lîands of some -uther parties,
and is nowv published by a company, witlî w.
L. Cotton as manager. Mr. Whelau was proba.
bly tlîe foremost newspaper wvriter iii the Mfari.
tinte Provinces. Hie wvas also an orator of no

-inean ability.
From 1846 to 1862 there were several short.

lived ventures in the journalistie field. l'le
Advertiser, published by Pippy & Rice; the
Constitutionalist, by Burris Brothers ; the Coo.nialilMonitor, by Cooper &à Bremner; and the
J'-eoj5lc's _7ournal, by A. McNeill, wvhicb changed
hands five or six tiînes before collapsing.

After the suspension of the Colonial .1kniitor,
Mr. Cooper sîarted the J1lonitor, %vici as
issued until 1865. Mr. Cooper's sons, Henry
and James, shortly afterwards started the Weekl)-
Bulletin, wvhich succumbed after a year or two.

About tlîe year 1859 John Ross commenced
the publication of Ross's Weekly, wvhich lie con.
tinued until 1866, when his priuting office %vas
burued in the great fire of that year. The
plucky and enterprising proprietor continued ils
publication from a job office, but ut did not sur-
vive many wveeks. Hie also published a palier
called the Semii- Weeklýy Adveri.ser, in colurlection
vîith the wveekly, for about a year. Hie started,
two years afterwards, the Nrortli Star, w'hich
lived for a couple of years.

Iu 1862, the present Lieutenant Governor
Lairdc, of the ?Jorthwvest Territory, issued the
Protestant, wvhich hie afterwards changed to the
Patr-iot, wvhich is still published under the able
editorsuip of Mr. Henry Lawvson, MINr. Laird
retiring a fewv years ago.

Iu 1863, the Vindicator, a Catluolic journal,
ptiblislied by Messrs. Reilly &$ Doyle, nuade its
ap)pearance, but after a year tlue partînershilp was
dissolved and Mr. Reilly cbanged the name b f
the Ilerald, Nvhicli lie continued to issue till luis
death, in 1871i. It is uow publishced by Prof.

Abut869, Mr. J. H. Fletchcr purclîased f
tlue plant of the AVorth Star, and cornrnieced
the publication of the Island Argusic, %i'<h ihej
still continues to issue. th Ie-

In 1873, "\rF P. RZ. Bowers stîartcd hc.
Era, wvlich still exisis.

In 1873, a tri--Weekly paper wvas ibbucd bYP
S. MaicGoiiî, called the E-ýwzing .Xws, but

it did not pr-ove a suiccess.
11u JulY, 1875, tlue P, E. Zslan ies niide

its appealrance. it %vas luublislc(l ly aC'llit~


